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Useful apps/ websites:
- eBird – https://ebird.org/home
- iNaturalist – https://www.inaturalist.org/home
- UC Cal Naturalist program – list of programs – http://calnat.ucanr.edu/California_PPSR/

Some local organizations with great citizen science programs:
- Keep Coyote Creek Beautiful – https://www.keepcoyotecreekbeautiful.org/
- California Center for Natural History – https://calnature.org/
- California Academy of Sciences – https://www.calacademy.org/citizen-science

Citizen science birding programs:
- The San Francisco Bay Bird Observatory – https://www.sfbbo.org/
- Santa Clara Valley Audubon Society – https://scvas.org/

Citizen science programs I mentioned:
- Alma Bridge Rd Newt Roadkill Study – https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/pacific-newts-all-lexington-reservoir-area
- Snapshot Cal Coast – California Academy of Sciences – https://www.calacademy.org/calcoast
- City Nature Challenge – https://citynaturechallenge.org/

Online citizen science programs active now:

Other interesting live online programs:
- Saved By Nature – https://www.savedbynature.org/
- Keep Coyote Creek Beautiful - https://www.keepcoyotecreekbeautiful.org/
- Wholly H2O – https://whollyh2o.org/